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THE ACADIAN. ■ m’ Rath, as calmly Constance colored.
ie were discussing “1 hope so,’’ she replied.
only the very fain- “Ah, y ns ^ yes, he would be. That’s

Dg to do was to get Constance 1”
sc and out of his Constance's fingers stopped, and she 

looked enquiringly at the sharp face, 
her head aside that "Take care,** repeated Lady Ruth, 

indignant flush. “I know him better than you do, my 
from the keen> dear, though I am not in love with him, 

perhaps just because I am not, and 1
^ tlf

Experienced Workmen, ”«>1 * “ot llk CoB£tanM b,lf ro»Si
into my calculation. I suppose some “Shall we go down to the marchio- 

and a Cutter of more thorough people would call it fate, Aral's getting ness?” she said, coldly.
Practical Experience the fever just at the moment you left. Lady Ruth laughed.

:■?(' SSsUv I call it accident, and 6 v*ry tiresome “I beg your pardon, lui that tittle
than any Tailoring Establish. onc.„ air 0f quiet dignity becomes you so

ment in Kings County. “Need you tell me all this, Lady well ! No, let us wait a minute or two

mr Can’t we sell you your *utb!” 8,w 0oD','nM> a“ble * *UlWgot tough,'«the Ameren,

“ 1111 1,1 l«1"1 Jl...  «S'*--' “ to. If we ora to get I'm ««tori by the mo* friendly feel-
on together—and flntcnd that weehell ioga I assure ydb. I really want jour 

—we’d better come to a complete and course of true love to run smoothly, 
thorough understanding. To tell yon and I think I can help you you’ll be 
the truth ; I ratljer like—well, I ad- wise and listen to me.”
mire you. You are such a complete “I will listen to you for hours—on laughed. Constance, feeling as if she 
deception. I don’t mean anything of- any other topic, Lady Ruth/* said Con- would give anything to be able to draw
fensite." stance. her arm away, walked in this fa-lwon

“No ?” said Constance, with delicate She laughed. by her side to Arol’s room,
irony. “Thanks; but this is the only one He was sitting by the window yawn-

•‘No; I imagined that you were just you and I can talk about,” she said, iog over a bock, which he promptly
the ordinary young girl who could be with covert insolence. Just hear me flung on to the bed ts they appi m. d-

out and you will see bow tilth cause “Whata time you have been, Coo
you have for anger. I really mean well stance g 4m ezoisTmed, throwing hi* 
by you, and that’s why I want to tel} arms round her neck. “1 thought you 
you to proceed with caution, my dear.’’ were never comiag. So you’ve c mv 

*‘With caution ?” echoed Constance, back, Cousin Ruth,” be added, putting 
coldly. up his face to be kissed, but with no

“Yes. I don’t want you and Wolfe great eagerness, 
to qoarrel, and I've always noticed that “Y« s, I’ve come back for an hour or 
PPI lnvAroi nnuTAia or« canned {MT L*Ü. I Ul Dot KOIDK 1» stay. Arol’ 
their miennderotanding each other. I You don't want me now that you l ave
rappoee,- Ihoagb, you thioit ,00 do got ’tmi Cunsi.os» UA, * h,, Dur8jt àïoÏA»if he hiul been her

understand Wolfe ?” ’ own el.ild, and there ie not a person iu
Constance made no reply. Tl“ “■>' oloshed. ,he hoim wto do=, aot )0Te „„d respect
“1 thought eo. It would be odd if “1 m very glad you have come," he hor As for m„_we|,t i fed lhat [

Why, just think bow short a time you found satisfaction, “that she is going thinocr and aharpc6> and hpr h,Bde
have known each other ! A ftjw weeks, *0 8tay. that she’s never going to leave cla6ppd eac^ oljjer tightly iu her lap.
eo to speak. I suppose he has told you me any more ? ’ * - “I admire her very ranch, of course,”

. «t-almtiifcsKfer to use voar tide. *H hia past history ?” and she w-tched “ÏC8Î I’ve heard all about it, Arol,’» wd, qnMy j “h«it Î did not. think 
Lady Rutb, if you do not mind/ said Constance through half closed eyes. 8*w ^ady Bulb, smilingly, « though her she „ag 8uch a paragon, though she aV
Constance, quietly. “Np ? Well, perhaps he was wi-e not thin lips looked hard and strained. wayj looàed ^od tempered.”

Lady Ruth ihrugged her shoulders, to do so. But you have told him ail “What a good thing it is l And now 1 paU8e(j a moment. “By the way, who
“As you like. Well, to rtsume. Hav yours, my dear, of course?” real*y must 8° aed 8ee grandmamma, is ^ a»mt—for 1 suppose she has told

iog tailed, I take the only course open Constance fought to keep the color 1 shall see you before ! go, Con-tauc--, y0U „n hcr history l” and she shot a
to°me and acknowledge my failure as from ruing to her face, and knew she dear.” glance sideways at the marchioaeu.
gracefully as Ï can ;”. and she smiled had not succeeded by the smile that Constance îr.clim d he* head, and The old lady shook her head placidly, 
up at the grave, beautiful face above crept slowly into Lady Ruth’s sharp Lady Ruth, with another peck at Arol's ‘«ghe is the daughter of a medioa^ 

her.—My dear Constance, what a prêt- eyes. cUeek’ Vft tbe room. man who is dead, as no doubt you know,
ty name it B—I have the greatest “Mutual trust ? Well, that’s v^ry Arol was silent for a minute «“t'o? j)r. Qriffin knew him years ago, and
contempt for family quarrels and jare nice, but it’a very dangerous my dear, evidently, deep in thought ; then Iu speaks very highly of biro, indeed.’’
and I don’t intend that the world shall Especially with such a jealous lover as said, slowly : *‘0b I ” was tie curt comment. “And

itself by talking about the qùar Wolfe.” “How foDd Ruth , to bc of 301*’ does he speak as h.ghl of the daugh-
rel betwééu me and Wolfe’s wife. Why, “Jealous?” said Constance, the Constance, dear ?” ter ?”
they’d say T was jealous,” and she word escaping her before she knew it. “Yes,” assented Conilance, rather “He knew little or nothing of Gour 
lau»hed but it was a very tjiin, and “What ! Not found that out yet ?” awkwardly. stance,” replied the marchioness,
mirthless sound. “Besides, I don't exclaimed Lady Ruth, with a laugh. “What mistakes I do make,” he said, .«Does any one know anything qf 
think I could afford- to quarrel with “My dear girl, Wolfe is the most jeal- gravely. “Now, I always fancied that oer y» asked Lady Ruth., “Of course*’’ 
him and you. I like the castle and I ous of his sex. He is the kind of man shc didn’t like you, s mehow. I don’t 6|,e added, sharply, '*1 am uot curious 
intend that liou shall ask vetb down that must not only wear tbe rose him- koo^ »by I fancied'it, but I did.” 0n my own account, but one hates to
very often ” self, but will not allow any other man <-Weil, you mustn’t fyocy it any be asked natural questions about Wolfe's »

Constance remained silent. She near it; would lose his bead, indeed, lonerer,” said Constance, hurriedly- future wife that one cannot answer, and 
e responded with a “Com6 if be thought any one else had even “Where is your book ? Shall 1 read to people will ask me questions. It will be
n like dear Ruth,” to touched it. Now, I’ve no doubt lhat you, dear ?” very embarrassing to have to reply,

there has been some one else—” And she caught up the book and be- —‘Really, l don’t know anything about
CoDEt&Gce 2, abed, and roac from her ^ f“"b« ^tointbatraLfec'to^

seat, and Lady Ruth laughed. ’ , Continued Next Week.
“That blush betrays you, my dear l Lady Rutb went slowly down the 

well but if I haven’t. I’ll try to do so- Why, of course I You are too good- stairs, smiling no lo .gcr, but with a 
I didn’t looking to haxe gone throng'., the world look oo be, to to would have rat 

.-SiLeELie H« ,t.,t and without an affiiire do cocurl Wolfe Arol ponder.og atill more deeply.
We the beet of it I in lit have waa not the flrat mao to lose hie heart, Oooe she panrad, nod looking rowocknLto%fe would fell iu love 1 know." *““■ “ th= ^

With von and, knowing it, have been "0.0 we not talk of something else, ana,enueo from tnv o.aeo rartere, at 
oerLtVeoaviti to he would have Lady Ruth ?" said Constance, coldly, the view of the park wlaoh ahe eoold 

F. -r ajj tjje worjd eajd n0 ” “Bear with me a few minutes longer, Bee from the onel-wmdow, and her thin
Concoct remained silent. She bad my dear,’ she replied. "All I want to lipa trembled as eho mattered : 

ttktn up a piece of work and bent over say is-don't tell Welle anything of "She mistreat here ! Neverl
I those other little affaiie. Take my ad- She went rale the drawing room and

‘ "IannooBe you are very happy?'' vice and keep them to yourself. Once found the marchioness seated in her ae- 
said Lad Itatkaftcr a pease, during rousehiajealousy,and-” Sheshrogg- eustomedohair.
Which .be l.ad been wa'ohiog Con cd her shoulders. “'Let sleeping dogs "WDere hare you been, Ruth? ask- 
Ï be,' is a very good maxim-especial.y ed the old lady as La y Ruth seated

on for a second for lovais. Now, I think you ought to herself beside her. “It was very good 
happy ” ahe eaid be grateful to me, but I'm afraid you of yon to come over." 

ie that she would aren’t. Never mind, I must console "Oh, I felt that I must come and
.dy Rath would get myself with the reflection that I have pay my respecte to Wolfe’s future wife

„ and go do*n stain, and leave her in done the friendly thing by yon. Yon a. =«= » possible ; and 1 to to
P * æe I know Wolfe so well." She opataira talking to her, I thiak Wolfe

P0"Ab yes, Of pourra. It would be paused a moment. "He ie most will have a very handsome wife.’’
M il y«u Cra not. Love is a charming while he has his own way, The mamhiones- looked slightly dis- 

strange thiogl I don’t profess to under- hut oooe let him thiSk that he is only «PP™^
.,.„d8it. Yon sue. I have Devis, been playing second fiddk’ -she psurad “Yes, OotolWc Tra, 

inTove myself." with her eyes ou Comtiaœ's face-" she said, m her g,ntle way ; "bet she
' ..’n0Y said Constance. and of course be must be only playing » more than to I ’

"No B’ cause I have never met ihc second fiddle mustn’t ho. dear ? Lady Rutb looked at her wttb bland
„;_k, I 'm, time .ill Censtaooe looked down at her with inquiry.

" - i,e- tightly compressed lip,. “She i, so good,” exclaimed the old
iking "If yon mean that 1 have ever loved lady. “I never met aoy one with a

but Wolfe—” she began, her sweeter nature than Constance’s, so un. Rockwell * LO.,

Lady Ruth held np selfish and considerate of other,. She Wolfville, -V. S.

it," her band with a laugh.
“My dear child, don’t overwhelm me- 

I didn’t say anything of the kind.
■taoir ■iwwm-’i-itapvK otn i do enow 
that be la not the first man who has 
fallen in love with yon.”

Constance moved away.
•7 must go io Aroi now, ’ she said. 

coldly.
Lady Ruth got up from the lounge i
“The dear child 1 Let me go with \ ^

you 1 l should neveR have 1# W|| \ ,v’' if

—THE— and easily as
somcthfegtM

thought the b< 
yen out of th< 
reach, and I d
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I ho Acadian Job Dbpabtmbnt is con
stantly receiving new type and material, 
and will continue to guarantee satisfaction 

f ' on all work turned oak ■****» . j 
B Newsy communications from all parts 

of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of the day are cordially solicited. The 

■n name of the party writing for the Acadian 
must invariably accompany thecomn ami- 
cation, ôlthoüèh the may fee
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Best Assorted Stock of Cloths!Local she might h 

Which rose ,o
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Imported jand Domestic.well-mai

’« discovery, prescribed k 
Bbyrfdast, end alwsfa 

honestly used. It is wot 
ne i It is noi a sanapat- 

\ bitters or a nervine; it is 
1 them all as health surpaya

to’
ing like my father, my dear, but I’m afraid 

you won’t. You'll be very singular if 
you do. Ho is a myrtyr to the gout, 
poor man ; and everybody belonging to 
him is a myrtyr to him. But he will 
be sure to like you ; he always falls in 
love with pretty women—and generally 
tells them so the first time he sees 
them. Ydu Me, he lias houhj of the 
Brakespeare blood in him. They ere 
all alike!”

And with this amiable speech, she 
linked her arm in Constance's and

lici

t a I

usands cm the broad load of } 
such as rhea- ] 

ralgie, dyspepsia, indi^tioo,
, kidney and Hver trouble», 
heart and blood diseases, wu j 
we iew wRTW m raring 
[tound faithfully according t» i 
It will surely cure you, sod \ 
to your former g iod health, j 
r that delays are dangerout ; j 
1» of to-day may to-monow 
.isery or death. To be well

Ayer s PillsAddress all cornual cations to 
DAVISON BBOS.,

:| Editors * Proprietors,
Wolfville, N. 8
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bvüt results from tbelr use.

I
MANAGER.Legal Decisions

1. Any pei non who takes a paper reg
ularly from the Post Office- whether dtr- 
ected to his
he has subscribed or uot—is responsible 
f or the payment.

2. Ifaperson orders hie paper discon
tinued, he must pay up all arrearages, or 
the publisher may continue to send it until 
payment Is made, and collect the whole 
amount, whether the paper is taken ftom 
t he office or not.

2. The HHKts have, decided that !*?««-. A of Watches, Gicc
iejwi.ee «ra-p. m iry enfl Bpeoiaoics lo seicet fua.

toe rort oto, OF removing end Cell and eee him. Chargee 
leaving them uncalled fur is prfat«/sct< bevident^ of intentional fraud. moderate.

TELEPHONE NO- 3D-
rod able to battle su cceeafully 
i ties, cares and tronbl “ 
ine’a Celery 
at has done 
«ousand» in the past, 
ying Paine’s Celery 
i-ireful to avoid the dealer ! 

f-n' •- of \ r -fit, would hive 
wurlhlcafl medicine. Keep J 

i merchants and dealers who 1 
ve you and imperil your life, 
dû, oîSu«üi> Bay, Uot., who -i 
and wonderfully cured #®! 

ry Compound, Write» as foi-

benefit of sufferers 1 gladly 
>erienpe with Paine’s Celery i 

After eufferiug from dya- 1 
lirty-five years, and meeting I 
failures with other medicines, | 
» use Paine’s Celery Com- ]
itifF tram# n( on menu imrM .1
iti Tbe Compound; ’after I 1 
a time, nmduetd miraculous - 
banixheA my troub' - 
londition of helple»;. 
to sleep or eat—1 now feel 
ong, 1 am astoniihed at tbs 
my trouble was sn old and 
,B. I have recommenilei I 
try Compound to some of mj | 

1 in every case it bas given 
I will always strong 

ts use when I have oppor-

IS!■

Per Stomach
UStltr. r troubles, and tor the care of 
i.e:v.!achv nosed by these derangements. 
Aver'* Pills cannot be equaled; When 
mV rrtnnds ask me what Is the best 
remedy for disorders of the stomach,

Liver, or Bowels,
my Invariable answer ts, Ayer's Pills. 
Taken m season they will break up a 
eohl. prevent la grippe, cheek fever, and 
reSBsh *]■*'’isylwe or”"*; They sre 

to tike, ana - - ......

mes, yoa 
Compound, ibt 
such marveloui

POETRY.A. H. WESTHAVER,
Watchmaker & Jeweller. The (NdBiiflié Paper.

Com- I con every line that it offers.
Each item brings something to view 

Through tbe vista of years—of youth’s 
pleasures and fears,

And serves the keen touch to renew.

First Class Work at 
short notice.

FINE REPAIRING A SPECIALITY.
’ circumvented quite easily ; that was 

where I made a ü.iôîâko. I didn’t give 
you credit for the tenacity of purpose 
which you possess. I didn’t quite 
comprehend that you were as resolved 
upon marrying the marquis as I. wa8 

upon preventing you.”
“Lady Ruth--” began Constance»

Lady Ruth held up her hand.
Far music of women and bees, “Don’t be angry.|pYe agreed that

And tbe quaint little town with itt we would speak fraokly, didn’t we?’’
streets leading down / ;___ . „

To the creek and the low-bending and, indeed, 1 œ paying you a very 
treea great compliment, if you'd only see it.

E"h Tffi,dUndeWed' Wilh ,bC ,li,b or will be—eupetior in rank ; beside’., 

Looking forth to a pbee in tbe world. we’d better b»fticnds, and address each 
And tbe paper telle bow all have other as each.”

The growth of the 
Tbe rise of a friend 

commend,
Tbe fall of a man I revered.

As I read I drift dreamily backward 
To the days when to live was bat joy j 

1 think and I pore, till the dull city’s

firm I once jeered, 
whom 1 loved to

1Are the best
Aven M*wTorttCU|^flMMN(ËNMNNB•^Satisfaction givin or money re

turned. 47
=
POBr OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 

Ornoa Home, 8.00 a. m. to 8.30 r. K. 
as follows :
Windsor close at 6 15

AYER’S PILLS.
Highest Award» atWoHd’s Pair 
A ycr’a Sarsaparilla for the blood»Baftm-Achi* r«co-A.cbc, SciaMc <

eü.e,M

f-flam«Ériafliitti ritiwf’..
Rare perfumes of green country lye*B at 9.B0 a. Pain 1« Ihe HI

Express east close at 6 00 p.m.

-ëiôpiïÆif

aSPtMi

The “D.&L.”
| Menthol PlasterOF HALIFAX.

10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Closedi

f ■

# DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., LTD. 
i Proprietor*. ■BAPTIST OHURCH—Hot, T. Trotter. 

tWor—Services : Sunday, preaching at 11

f aaivice every Sunday, B.-Y.P.Ü, Young 

Feop'iVe prayor-meeting on Tnerdey even
ing at 7.30 o’clock and regular Cbnrch 
prayer-meeting on Thumiay evening at 
1.30. Woman'» Mieeiou Aid Society 
meet, on Wednesday after the first Sum- 
day In the flret Sunday in tbe month at 
3.30 p m.

Tblntra : jM

fowl before maiting, j

Fr

I fulat — .heir lint» Be iinry Sow,
Applauding each gain, regretting each

the stuffing till it goes 
utting a few sticks of celery

to the water ill
liverjf Stables! She

For the sake of the days long ago. 
Above all tbe huge city dailies 

With ponderous utterance wise,
This leant page has power to uprerd out 

for an hour
A fairy-land sweet to mine eyes.

little vinegar I ■} ...Uj
tab are soaked.
salt fish in sour milx to fresh-

Until further notice at 
“Bay View.”

Cou* W Boscos,
A dbW Bams

Presbyterian church.—.---------
-------------Pastor, bt Andrew’s Church,
Wolf ville» Public Worship every Sunday 
at 11 a. in., and at 7 p. m. Sundiy School 
at 3 p. m. Prayer Meeting on W ednesday 
at 7 30 p. a». Chalmer s Church, Lower 
Horion : Public Worship on Sunday at 3 
.. m Kundav School at 10 a. m. Prayer 

«m» » »t 7.30 n. m.

a dieb table with line. J* j 

■feel knlvct from" rusting by 1 
itrong soda water, wiping, rob 
lel and laying in a dry place, 
an ink stain in strong salt 
sponging with lemon juice. 

i flannel knife case, stitched 
rtmenta.

BhM|
black calico in salt and wate ;

Firpt-olasa teams with all the sc 
abie equipments. Come one, come 

^ you shall be used right. 
Double Teams, for special 

Telephone No. 41.

SELECT STORY,
all I and 
Beautiful 
occasions.
Office Central Telephone. Vole tie Banger. ■■

W. J, BALCOM,
Proprietor.

Weifville, Nov. 19th, 1894. '
m i CHAPTER XIX.— Continued. 

“May 1 oome up with you ?” said 
Lady Rutb.

“Certainly,” murmured Constance» 
still overwhelmed by this sudden and 
unaccountable change in Lady Ruth’s

METHODIST CHURCH—Rev. Joseph 
Hale, Pastor Services on the Sabbath 
at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath School 

•at 12 o’clock, noon. Prayer Meeting 
on Thursday evening at 7 30. All th 
setots —c free and str*»'»»*** welcomed atI
meeting at 7 30 p m, on Wedueidaye.

St JOHN’S CHOBOH—Sunday MrvicM 
<311 a. nt. and 7 F. in. Holy Communion 
island 3d at It a. mt ; 2d, 4lb and 6th at 

Wednesday at 7.80

FVERY FAMILY
to SHOULD KNOW THAT

iung.
pepper for ants, 
i g rice flour and . water to-
vSSBm£gTr.wm

m
“I’ll take my things off here, if 1 

may,” said Lady Rutb, when they had 
reached Constance’s room. “No ; don’t 
ring for the maid ; I want to talk to 
you. Now, I dare say,” she went on, 
as she took off her hat and smoothed 
her hair, “that you are rather surpris 
ed by the change in my manner ?” and 
she glanced sharply over her shoulder 
at Constance, who bad been regarding 

her in silence.
She colored.
“Am I to speak quite frankly, Lady 

Kuth T’ she asked, with a taint smile-
“Certainly. 1 am always frank my

self; I think it is by far the best plan/’ 

replied Lady Rutb, settling herself in 
an easy-chair, and looking up at Con
stance watchfully, with her head ou one 
side and her eyes half dosed, and with 
not * trace of aharoe or embarrasment 
on her face.

r
reeable odi 
ot stove.

he recent elections a witty j 
isronet was about to addre*» 

meeting, when he cheerily 
land to a «0*1 henvpr, who it 
id the advances of the candi- 
land iseo black, he said. Mr I 

baronet’s replt, l’i I 
your face covered witfl coa» -3 
e a lady’s covered with pnintj f 
gainst you, mum, the eu uy i 
truing to the candidate's wifc

could not 1 
as often as you 
save her life.

“So you le» 
to you and ma! 
able. “I hop

l»j

8a.m. bur vice every
1 hEY. KEKKETH C. HIND, Rector.

Wardens.

lose no time in coming 
ing the amende honor- 

l’ve done it fairlyRobert W. cion-, <
K. J, Rutherford, \

..pBOssasass
WanoMlc. ________

St GEORGE’S LODGE,A. F. * A. M., 
m. ots at their Hall on the second Friday 
of each month at 7j o'clock p. m.

F A. Dixon, Secretory.

Mies Pacemaker—Are you looking foj 
an early spring, Mr Newbike?

Mr Newbike—On tbe contrary, us I
, was the both for Di

ll in

mÊésmm
Marie—Is Mabel jealous of her bus» 

baud?
Nellie—Jealous ! I should think so 

Why, on their wedding trip she wouldn’t 
even let him admire the scenery !

The dead body found in a trunk in 
Austin, Tex., a few days ago has been 
identified thus far as tbe mortal remains 
of at least nineteen different men, with 

à$ rilaLci a lid teniLuiiêd to Le

« SraiUbisi
Lewiston, Me She i« »

ed Bi«ich Canadian,
I «he works at her cobbkt'* 
he window of her little store, 
itrect. Sbe learned her tradt

JsffiSrSS
tsrsr

H B. ofT. meets 
in their BaU

tsoon at 3 o’clock, -

LOOK!

------------ --——— , ,
o the youth es Ihey ete«l,l “Well, then, I am," raid Constance, 

quietly and distinctly.
"I thought yon would be,” remark

ed Lady Rath, oheerfally. "You see,

TAKE
ECONOMY 
IS WEALTH.

Constance lo
“Xee, I ae| 

thinking as »h<
yon never did nnderetand me. I aup ^ stiU h,ppi(| 
pose you will say that it was my fault 
if yon did not?"

“I thought I understood yon very 
well,’’ raid Oonetanoe, with a gravity 
that ought to have brought a blush to 
Lady Ruth’s face, but it did uot.

“No, I don’t think you did.’éjLet me

—ate come with e tlug.

iBü
»d clean.

If your clothes show signs of wear 
have them dyed at

There will Allray. be founds largo 
etook of beet quality at my meat store m

Crystal Palace Block I
Fresh and Salt Meats, 

Earns,

«

..irLi.K.s-'sir.’i.M

UNGAR'S.53°® Dcttie.^
Oneccatafloe*

te.and blushed, and
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You won’t have to buy new ones. 

All Dyeing, Cleaning and.Laundry 
Work done at Halifax prices. Utl* 
ga f gives satisfaction.

LOCAL AGENTS :

others
1 Vnr cSnrj'inptioo it U no gvaj explain. Of course you knew that 1

I did, indeed, do all I could to prevent i. very

Bacon, Bologna, 
s, and all kinds 
ru in stock. ÜÜSHILU

81come some

For rale by .1,1 dealers-
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